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HUNDREDS of ILA Local 1291 retirees attended annual summer’s end picnic at FDR Park in South Philadelphia. They also included VIPs including State Rep. Bill Keller, left, himself a former longshoreman. Demonstrating art of heaving cocoa-bean bags are Keller, Bob Eason, Local 1291 President Boise Butler and Stuart Davids, Esq.

WEARING West Coast ILA UW Secretary Treasurer Willie Adams to ILA’s Retirees Picnic is Local 1291 President Boise Butler.

WITH tantalizing barbecue odors rising in smoke in rear, it was difficult to hang onto this crew who were celebrating retirees picnic. But, in center, holding them together for this photo, were President Boise Butler and Secretary/Treasurer Marty Masciulli, seen on right.

SECRETARY/Treasurer Marty Masciulli and Business Agent Sonny Howlett welcome Traffic Court candidate Mike Lowry and aides to picnic.

CHALLENGING one another to see who can heave cocoa bag furthest are State Rep. Bill Keller and Local 1291 Business Agent John Lafferty. We can tell you the bag didn’t go too far.
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